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8ani1>tnn« " of Henrordihin, whtoh tnabiM KiologiMa to comUt* the

traU with II iiiarkm. ilegrac of proximity to c«rt«int)r

:

" Tlw (till Rid HaiulilaiM " ol Htrariirdihlm wm Iddk lh«i«lil lo be IHHI-Ihwil-

Ihmu, * hw IhMpiMntiirjr >|iarliu«iu nnljr hiivinf liMii Ihund wlini in llw railway

ni'.llniii HMr IxKllmrjr, tli* Hrr, W. H. Hynimoihla (im giuirt .'..iim. ()«al. Hoc,,

vol. IS, |i. 103, anil vol. 17, p. IIU) illMiivrnKl in th* lowaal bmlt llli* l«dliarx
•lialM)or lliat rormatiiin mnialm ot naryitxua, Onrluu Punapla, and Otphi^
la|iait, toiathi'i witli lanp! nuinlwn of llix liml •hli>tdi of Am'iMinaapin."

It i imimMible to reul over the HMocintion of forma in the atrata near
I.«lbury, in Herefonlahire, without recoRniiing in them a fauna and
horiion aimilar to that met with at MoArraa brook, in Antigoniah
county, Nova Scotia.

In 1843 Doctor Abraham Geaner <le«cri)>ed • an " Old Red Sandatone "

or Devonian Kroup, which he recogniied above Silurian beda .

in aeveral imrta of the province, , . . conaiating of . , .
"

bright red micaceoua iandKtone or congloraerBle, accompanied liy thin
l>eda of red ahale an<l mariy clay, and in aome placea containing aeama
of flbroua gypaum." He adila :

" Hitlierto no organic remain* have
been found in it." He recogniiea it at Advocate harbor and on the
Moose river, where it ia " aeen lying unconformably beneatli the Coal
Meaaurea."

Mr Fletcher claaaes the rocka of Advocate harlwr aa Devonian, lo that
the " Old Reil Sandstone or Devonian group " of Geaner must therefore
be clawed witli the rocks of Union and Riversdale, which, from the fauna
iind flora found in them, are referable to the Carboniferoui' xystem, and
from their position in the stratigraphic succession may be referable to the
Meso-CarlmniferouH. The gypsum-bearing strata of Gesner are likewise
aim Carboniferous and not Devonian.

In November, 1899, in a communication on a number of foesil Hshes
sent him Ijy the writer from various localities in Nova Scotia, in which
the geological horizon and precise affinities of the species sent were
doubtful, Mr Smith-VVoodwaril, the eminent authority on Paleoioic
fishes, gives the following notes on the specimens from McArras brook,
adding that they had been submitted by him to Doctor R. Traquair, of
Edinburgh :

•'Tlie ipecilnens from McArras brooli are ezttemely interesting, and tcpresent
the base of the I*>wer Old Red Sandstone of BrlUln. The ptenupidlan remains
are snfflclent to prove tliat they belong lo the genns Pttnupii. Both dorsal and
ventral shieldi are «o much lilie those of P. crouchii that if these Nova Scolisn fos-
sils bad been fonnd In western England we should have referred them lo the latter
species. Perhaps the rostral plate may prove to distingniah your form when it

• Ptm, Oeol. Soc. London, IfUS, vol. 4, p«rtl, no, «6, p. 187.


